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REFRAIN.

Some-bod-y loves you I know._ Some-bod-y cares for you so.

Some-bod-y longs to be near thee Some-bod-y's heart beats true._ Some-bod-y's thoughts are of you.
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Won't you be my Baby Boy?

Lyric by
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Allegretto.

Moderato e grazioso.

I'm tired to death of
I've given up my

Teddy bears And woolly dogs won't do
Dolly now For all I want is you,
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lose my head when things are dead, I guess you think so too,
dress you up in lovely clothes, Like real good mammas do,
I'll

getting quite a big girl now I've broken every toy
play with you from morn till night I want no other toy And

vain I sigh what shall I try? Won't you be my Baby Boy.
all you eat is candy sweet, Won't you be my Baby Boy.

CHORUS. Slowly and tenderly.

Won't you be my Baby Boy, Won't you be my bunch of

Won't you be my Baby Boy.
joy
There's a lot
to
learn,
If your

heart would
yearn,  Just to be my Ba-by Boy
And to

know su-pre-mest joy, 
Its a chance, don't miss, Oh, won't you

try one lit-tle kiss, And be my Ba-by, Ba-by Boy,
Won't you Boy?

Won't you be my Baby Boy.
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I Miss You In A Thousand Different Ways.
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